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STRANGE RACE OF PEOPLE.

tailed "Red Illon•s" and gr. DietInell
trove 411 Otbres le the

World.

"Rave you et er heard of a clams of
people cancel 'red Imps?' asked Lewis
Marliball. of (him Heston. S.(.. says the
Washington Star. "They are the most
peculiar people in the United States.
No one living rebsolittely knows the
race from which they sprang or
whence the original settlers came.
They live very nearly on the boundary
line between South carolina ;rod Sieor-
gin. in 'he northe•estern part-of the
first named state. They are se•ry elan
nish. mi.: very little with people not of
their race and in a manner ar • quite
thrifty.
"In slavery times they owned slave's.

visited the several summer resort of
the southern mountains and in a wny
put on ipt'le a little style. While I hex,.
nothing hitt sioniosition to iptiele me.
I ant of the opinion that they are de-
scendants of the Haw-Ines Of southern
France. They do not lack courage :for
a company of them served in Ham!,
ton's legion during the late civil war
and bore themsel% is bravely at the first
Strinassas. he-ir shin is of a swarthy
red, resembling that of the Indian, ha.
at that p, int all resemblance ceases
except it be that they are very hot ot
temper. I have OfiCTI wondered %shy
the ethnologists of this country have
not studied these people. Surely a
monograph on them would be highly
interesting."

TROLLEYS FOR FARM PRODUCE.

Where le a Grew/ Dem•nd for Itle.etrIc

Road• for the Use of
Farmers.

The remarkable assertion was re-
cently made by a local contemporary
that it costs farmers in this country
$82,00O3t00 more tit haul their prod-
ucts to places where the latter enter
the distributing system of railroads
and canals than it does to operate
all the railroads. Without Le:ng
able to verify this stateme 91 in
stantly. anybody can see the twi.
lesmons.which ar- thus told. says tit,
New York Trihone. If the roads
over %%Hell farm teams are in et
sy-s- the cost of hailing
vvould be diminished. Anil if n Inrgrr
nu-nl.er of trolley lines were built
for the transrcirtation of such
freight, the exht nee weld he even

T'-ere is oncpie,tionahly F.

great demand for electric roads for
the farmers. and there can he 14ttle
dooltt that they would pay ham!
• •-• • • Is.
Commenting on this assertion.

Flectricity remarks: "That him-
dreda of such ele-teic feeder roads
mire ne-e'sd I' farmer is te r-ier
• mithstre as inl hen- fit gqe.
.nede..., end it i. to he honed that
in tt-e eoterse of the next few year.
the reettrr will he taken up in a
wholesale WR V."

ADVICE FOR YOUNG WOKEN.
— - ---

Don't A e AAA t Atly Strange Maa's Igor/
About tibrataelf. No Myter How

Attractive.

With the practically unlimited free-
dom nowadays accorded ts young
women which, in the nitcn, is no
doubt a good thing, acquaintances
are sometimes too unconventionally
made and alliances too quickly con•
tracied with men of whom there is
little or nothing i lily known. He
gives a plausible a,...tunt of himself
and tells a true-mounding story of

his home and antecedents, and th,

g,r1 falls into the clutches of an un-

principled scamp. Too late she
learns her mistake which her sisters
may *Redd if they will never form
friendships or marriages with rirm
Whose records and parentage are not
absolutely known to them or thefi
friends. Don't accept any strange
man's story ;sumo himself, no matter
how attractive, prosperous, culture.'
or pietas he may appear. Investi-
gate before confiding. Smarter girls

than you have been fooled, admon-
knelt tmerican Queen.

I you nave known your

lover from childhood, be in no haste
to wed him. You may both be high-
ly respectable, even valuable, mem-
uers of society, but you may be en-
tirely unsuited to each other. If
you are young, test your love and
his by at least a yett5's engagement.
Your present ardor may cool off in
a year or so and show you both that
you never ought to be anything more
to each other than pleasant ac-
quaintances. Love—if it is the real
thing—will keep, and it is far better
to break an engagement than to
sever the marriage tie.
Young men and girls alike are apt

to be reckless and headstrong in
their teens, and they should be
brought to understand that in a Jets
years their ideas will undergo con-
siderable change, their judgment will
mature and many persons and suo-
jects that quite captivated them at
the age of 19 will have little inter-
est for them as they approach 30.
The more frank, sincere and Unas-

suming lovers are in each other's
company the better the chances of
mari.al happiness, and there is no
doubt that there would be fewer un-
fortunate matches made if lovers
were but more open and less given
to deceiving each other. Deceive
your fiance in any way or withhold
from him knowledge which he is en-
titled to before joining himself to
you, and your sin will assuredly re-
bound upon you with terrible retri-
bution. It never fails.

Extra‘aganee In both sexes is an-
other very common cause of failure
in marriage. Few young people of
the present day are willi ig to begin
married life as their p: voids 'did -
,imply, frugally, industri usly, and ir
the honest hope of ratting a good
flintily. They want a grind estac-
lishment, fine clothes aid servants
at d an easy and eatert:On mg exist-

with as little rep.,it-ib..ity its

possible. In a word, they want to
indulge the most highly cultivated
selfishness. It is almost needleas to
say that this cannot possibly lead to
happiness.

In R 'e Armies.

Out of e‘er) thousand men from the
tiger. of "_!1 to cm there are in seri ice It.
-ranee in Germany. 4$; in Hua-
i.. 41; in Ati•tria, :14 ant; mc it* ly.

In robe id star these figures are in-
creased in Germany to 139; in Aus-
tria. to 96; in France, to 171; is Italy,
to 107, and in Russia, to
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Lewistown, Montana.
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A Big Sale on

POWER MERCANTILE COMPANY
We Pay Postage on Mail Orders Lewistown, Montana

W. S. SMITH
TELEPHONE 116

LEWISTOWN, MONTANA

EXCLUSIVE IN

HOUSE FURNISHINGS
TERMS CASH

A. HOPKINS & SONS
PURR WNW GROCKR14

LEWISTOWN ______ MONTANA

GROCERIES
Pure and Freak Always in Stock We Carry a Complete Line

Cgatoseer Ale, aye a Cowl...net

We UP* Amer Ow Kendall trade and will deliver all orders amounting to $.541

or more free of rims rife

George M. Stafford
• Lewistown, Montana

A Complete

Mantifai•torer sod Dealer in

Harness and Saddles
Line of Turf Goods, Ouns,

Ammunition and Bicycle Supplies

Kendall Livery

and Feed Stables
MERICKLE & M'CORMICK

Proprietors

ppessi I, St (ph ens' Ii ole!

S.

Headquarters for Lewistown-

Kendall Stage

Pull-mos Given Every Attention

411 41)

k a ill Imp elm red for st teneonslole

privets.

DlifilliRT LAND, FINAL PROOF Notiee
for publication Department of the

Interior, United States Land °Moe, Lamb,
town Montana, October 1,1906

h of le. is hereby given that
MARY V. AURRY.

of Persian county. Montana, has Sled notice
of lit ention to make proof oti her desert
land claim No. 2404 for the SIC. See 10. Ti,
IA N. R 15K If If., and

J A MKS M'CLYMONT.
oi Fergus eounty, Montana, has Med tonic,
to make proof on his desert-land elates No
bat, for the W See. n, N. t..4 N.M.'.
See. t7, Ty. 19 N. R IS K. 91. M., before the
Register and Receiver at Lewistown, Moo
tans, oti Monday, the 9th day of Novembet
1901.
He names the following witrieggeg to prove

tberomplete Irrigation and reclamation of
said land:
Mary V. A ubry, James McClymont. William

S. Wareham, A ndry J Rogers all of Kendall
Momenta.

KI1W•RD BR•INIET. Register
ftirst publication, October 6, HIMI.

Mrs. M. E. Van Dusen's

HOSPITAL

Lew Wow n Montana

The traltned otirees miff or.lc.1
to ..111 otir patiettur

Interest Allowed on Deposits Left
for a Specified Time.

•

Fidev's II iv and Tar cures comfits
R11.1 COMa and prevents pneumonia. Tar Rates from $to to $ao per week

III) submtitute. Sold by I.. C Wilsoi.. COrrr•poo.letto• otlIcite.r1 Teleot  N.


